
January 28, 2022 

Peter’s 4th Birthday 
 

I head back to Florida today. I need to go. Lots to do there, including tax returns and preparing 

for a self-published book. On Tuesday, Baby entering the yard just after Peter’s birthday party 

ended. I said, “You missed Peter’s 3rd Birthday Party.” She said, “Dad, Peter turned 4 today.” She 

should know. Back in January 2018, Baby and Carla, along with three nannies, lived on the second 

floor with a bunch of kids: Peter Francis, Clare Marie, Tamysha, Bency, Naïve, Walencia, Ally, 

Izzy, Jinette, and Naïca. And me. It was a full house. The three babies, Baby, Carla, and the 

nannies slept in the master bedroom (which is now my office). The seven older girls slept in the 

room that is now the clinic. My office was my current bedroom; I had no bed, only a small couch. 

I was a full house…with nonstop action. At the time we had as many as 72 kids living with us. It 

was pure chaos. During Peter’s first year of life (remember, he was 2 days old when someone 

found him in the garbage and brought him to us) he was especially close to Baby. She was his de-

facto mother. He still clings to her. She of course knew his birthday. When Steph and I went out 

to get a birthday cake for him, she asked how old he was. I said three. She bought a number three 

candle for the cake. Opps. I worry about better. He talks very little and rarely smiles. But he is 

curious about everything.  

 

 
 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
Berline was telling us Peter is four not three. All agree he is four. 

 



 
Now that we got the age right, let’s have some cake. 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

 



 
 

And today is my 20th day in Haiti on this trip. 

I’m tired. But I don’t want to leave. 

I’ll miss Steph, Baby, Gabens, and all the kids, 

especially Moïse and Peter, 

Clare and Teresa, 

Wally and Izzy, 

Bency and Naïve. 

There just things I must do in Florida. 

I need a little break from that chaos and stress of the streets. 

 

My time in Florida this trip 

will be a few days shorter than normal. 

I booked it this way because I knew I would miss Steph. 

I return to Haiti on February 6th. 

The next day, the seventh of February, 

is the day everyone predicts and fears 

will see an eruption of violent protests. 

Already, people report encountering 

blockades of burning tires at some intersections in the city. 

I’m glad I’m coming back before the insurrection begins 

because the airport could be forced to close after I get back.  


